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ROBINSON’S PHOS7IIORIZEO EMULSION
Bas OK

WITH

DC LACrOPHOSPHATE OF LIME.B KOK

Pulmonary Consumption. Chronic Snnchitis. Coughs, Scrofula, 
Scrofulous and Syphilitic. Ulcers, Tumors, Diseases of the Bones, 
Joints and Spine, General Debility, Emaciation, anil all Impuri
ties of the Blood.

£

It i^jirepnred with the finest Cod Liver Oil—one of the most esteemed
Lime, which enters so largely into the formation of bone^nnUeria/and 
other impottant tissues of the body,—Phosphorus, the great brain and 
nerve tonic and invigorator, in a form most desirable to obtain its 
fullest effects, together with other valuable remedial agents, and is parti
cularly adapted to delicate Females in those low states of the system that 
manifest themselves in so many of the ailments peculiar to their sex. 
To the aged and infirm its nourishing and invigorating properties will 
give renewed strength and buoyancy of spirit ; while to very yoiin,/ chil
dren its continued use will be found of incalculable benefit, as its tonic 
and nutritive properties supply the blood with strength-giving mater
ials for bone and muscle structure, and thus furnish the foundation for 
strong and healthy constitutions. It is very pleasant to the taste.
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B Testimonial from Captain Harper:—

SXCKVILLE, X. lb, Feb 13, 1877.

CD J. II. UOHINSON, Esq. :
Dear Sir,—Early in October last I took a severe cold which settled j 

on my lungs. Alter having a bad cough for about six weeks, I had a 
very severe attack of bleeding from the lungs, while on a passage 
from Queenstown to Dover. I had daily spells of bleeding for some 
days, until 1 lost about two gallons of blood, and was so weak as to be 
scarcely able to stand. I put back to Queenstown, where I received 
such medical assistance as enabled me to gel home.

I saw' an advertisement of your Pliosphorizcd Cod Liver Oil Emul
sion in a paper. I immediately sent and got a half dozen bottles, after 
taking which I feel myself a well man again. My weight, which was 
reduced to 120 pounds, is now up to my usual standard of 152 pounds. 
Seeing what it lias done for me, I can confidently recommend it to 
others afflicted with lung diseases.

Yours, very truly, 
(Signed) JOSHUA IlAltPEH.

Of the Barque Mary Lowerisan.
PREPAltED ONLY BY

• HOBXKTSON, Chemist,

SAINT JOHN, N. B
And is for sale by Druggists and General Dealers. Price, fi I.Do per 

bottle ; six bottles for $5.00.
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